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Out with the old, in with the new

The ICA’s New Year begins in September,

with the election of a new board. This year’s

board is newer than usual, since it includes

four new members.

This is a great thing. We’ve had a very

stable board for the last few years, which

benefits our relationships with government

and helps to get things done. Still, it’s the

sign of a vibrant community that neighbors

should volunteer to take a turn at the wheel.

New blood brings new energy to the board,

and the four newcomers are very energetic as

well as talented.

Diane Christopher organized the summer’s

Limit Alley cleanups and BBQ on her own,

mobilizing most of the armed services to help

out, and then graciously let the ICA help out

a bit too.

Duncan Keir chaired Idlewylde and Loch

Hill United are few years ago when we mobi-

lized to defend our historic connection to

Stoneleigh Elementary school. Recently he

stepped up to mediate a neighborhood nuis-

ance issue.

Jessica Brown has organized a pre-school-

ers’ play group at Overlook Park which goes

under cover at Idlewylde Hall during the chil-

ly months. She has the Sherwood Rd business

block in her sights.

Audra Harrison moved to Idlewylde only

last year. She plans to apply her professional

expertise to sorting out the ICA’s diverse

media.

* * *

The newcomers have some pretty big

shoes to fill. And first, I give you

John Keenan. John moved to Idlewylde in

1991 and has been involved with the commu-

nity almost continuously since then. He’s been

president, veep and treasurer of the ICA and

has represented the Association on outside

bodies, most recently the Green Towson Alli-

ance.

But most of all, John has been busy. He’s

set up, catered and cooked for countless

meetings, potluck suppers, Hallowe’en parties,

block parties. He’s kept the hall standing and

functional, not just by hiring contractors but

with his own hands. When the Idlewylde sign

outside the 7-11 was re-painted a few years

back, John wielded the brush. He served on

the committee that secured the bump-outs,

landscaping and fancy street lights on Sher-

wood Rd.

Dumpster Day? John organized it most

years. Santa’s Ride? John played a most

important part.

His expertise and contacts as an engineer

have helped to make him an authoritative

voice in our dealings with government.

With all this, I’ve just scratched the sur-

face.

Cynthia Jabs. Cynthia moved to Idlewylde

fifteen years ago and has served on the board

most of the time since then. Like John, she’s

been very active on the social side, but her

special focus has been the zoning issues that

crop up from time to time on Sherwood Rd.

That started more than a decade ago, with
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the resistance to the Country Club of Mary-

land’s bid to build 45 houses at the top of the

road. We cut that to 35 age-restricted dwell-

ings, relieving the threat of overcrowding at

Stoneleigh ES and the minimizing the

increased traffic on Sherwood. When

construction began, Cynthia was our contact

with the developers, making sure they kept to

the conditions regarding truck traffic, etc.

For even longer, Cynthia has been monitor-

ing the vicissitudes of the old Armacost Nur-

sing Home on the corner of Regester. This

entailed, first of all, negotiating a special

exception to the applicable residential zoning

in order to permit an assisted living facility on

the site, and then acting as our point of con-

tact with a series of owners.

Then there was our short sharp face-off

with the folks who wanted to build an over-

sized dollar store opposite the hall ...

Jamie Kass. Jamie turned up at the first

board meeting after she quit, and not because

she forgot she wasn’t a member any more.

The minutes show that she volunteered to 

stage a Hallowe’en cook-out for trick-or-

treaters at Overlook Park.

Experience suggests that, next time she

forgets there are only 24 hours in a day,

she’ll be volunteering for the board again.

Meanwhile, she continues to be this newslet-

ter’s distributor-in-chief as well as the heart

and soul of the Idlewylde Garden Club .

Sarah McDonough also left the board,

after deciding that parenthood is 24/7-ish

with a baby at home. She’ll be welcome if she

decides to return.

In with the old

A bipartisan cheer for the re-election of

Steve Lafferty to the Maryland House of

Delegates and David Marks to the Baltimore

County Council.

Steve, an ICA president back in the 1980s

and still a near neighbor, has been very sup-

portive of our community in its dealings with

state and county agencies. He also supported

our new County executive, John Olszewski,

Jr., in the Democratic primary, so maybe that

will play out to our advantage too.

David, in his eight years on the county

council, could not have been more helpful to

Idlewylde if he too lived next door.

With luck, we can look forward to four

more years of cordial relations with both

officials.
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IDLEWYLDE COMMUNITY ASSOCIATION
PO BOX 66106, Baltimore, MD 21239

BOARD (2018-19)
Pete Ismay, President, 410-459-6638 pcismay@hotmail.com 
Duncan Keir, VP, 410-409-5231 duncankeir76@gmail.com
Dana Reed, Treasurer, 443-869-3670 daanrd@comcast.net
Paul Romney, Secretary, 410-377-0748 paulromney03@aim.com
  At-large members: 
Jessica Brown, 412-491-3318 Jessica.Hoptay@gmail.com
Diane Christopher 410-318-9735 dianechristopher12@gmail.com
Audra Harrison, 410-353-2731 audraharrison@gmail.com
Michelle List, 410-377-5244 classylist@hotmail.com
Peggy Squitieri, 410-377-5722 pashannon@verizon.net

OTHER OFFICERS
Citizens on Patrol

Director: Katie McCabe, 301-922-2743 ktmccabe2@gmail.com
idlewylde.org

Webmaster: Stephen Mekosh mekosh@gmail.com
Membership Secretary

Paul Romney, 410-377-0748 paulromney03@aim.com

All members of the ICA are welcome at monthly
board meetings, but please contact a board mem-
ber to confirm time and place.

IDLEWYLDE NEWS

P.O. Box 66106, Baltimore, MD 21239 
Editor: Paul Romney (410-377-0748)

Director of Distribution: Jamie Kass
Submit articles, announcements, ads, etc. to the editor at
idlewyldenews@yahoo.com, or phone editor.

Ad v e rti s in g  R a te s  
¼ page: $25 members, $50 non-members
½ page: $35 members, $75 non-members
Full-page insert: one-sided $200, two-sided $250
Classified listings are free for members of the ICA.
Payment. Send check payable to “Idlewylde Community
Association” to ICA at PO Box above.

I d le w y ld e  N e w s  is the newsletter of the ICA. 755
copies are printed bi-monthly for door-to-door distribution,

and each issue is posted on idlewylde,org.

SANTA’S 8  WYLDE RIDE, Friday, Dec. 14TH

Santa will arrive at PARKWAY & REGESTER (behind the Church) about 7 PM .
Rumor has it that Mrs. Claus will accompany him.

From Parkway, right onto REGESTER

Left onto SHERWOOD

Right onto OVERBROOK

Right onto BANBURY

Left onto ANNESLIE

Right onto MAPLEWOOD

Right onto REGESTER

Left onto BANBURY

Right onto LITCHFIELD

Quick left onto MAXALEA

Right onto SHERWOOD

Left onto LITCHFIELD

Left onto REGESTER

Here Santa detours through Loch

Hill and the City and re-enters

Idlewylde at Limit & Falkirk

West on LIMIT

Right onto SHERWOOD

Left onto OVERBROOK

Right onto BANBURY

Right onto REGESTER

Right onto OVERBROOK

Right onto ARRAN

Right onto OLD ORCHARD

Left onto REGESTER

Left onto SHERWOOD

Left onto ARRAN

Right onto OVERBROOK

Right onto SHERWOOD

Right onto ARRAN

Left onto BEVERLY

Right onto REGESTER

Right onto BEECHWOOD

Left onto OVERBROOK

Left onto CRESTWOOD

Right onto REGESTER

Right onto SHARON

Right onto ST. ALBANS
Left onto BEECHWOOD

Left onto SHERWOOD

Right onto WALKER

Right onto BANBURY

All the way along Banbury, then

Right onto LITCHFIELD

Left onto MALDON

Right on Parkway and back  to the

church, and ...

See you next year, Santa!
SANTA IS BROUGHT TO YOU, LITERALLY, BY THE PROVIDENCE VOLUNTEER FIRE
COMPANY. PLEASE PARK CAREFULLY SO SANTA’S FIRE TRUCK CAN GET THROUGH.
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When a foot is as good as a mile

The 1924 plat of Idlewylde shows a 12-inch reser-

vation extending 200 feet west of Sherwood Road

along the north side of Overbrook.

Two years earlier, Cityco Realty, Idlewylde’s

developer, had sold Alonzo and Elizabeth Slays-

man two lots on the west side of Sherwood. 

Subsequently, CityCo decided to build a road

(now Overbrook) along the southern boundary of

the Slaysman property and asked the Slaysmans

to pay $350 towards the cost. That was a big deal

back then, and the Slaysmans said No.

So when Cityco deeded the new road to the

County, it reserved ownership of a foot-wide strip

along the Slaysmans’ boundary. But it didn’t tell

them.

Then the Slaysmans subdivided their land at

the rear and started to build a bungalow for their

son John with frontage on Overbrook (now #810).

That’s when Cityco told them

 And sued for trespass.

The suit was dismissed, but Cityco appealed.

In the Court of Appeals, Chief Justice Bond

sensibly observed that the reserved strip was of

no possible use to Cityco, and the company sus-

tained no injury from the trespass.

The other six said a right is a right is a right.

And Cityco won.

— Paul Romney

Our mission

A. To own, maintain, and promote the use of

the property known as the Community Hall.

B. To promote the welfare and quality of life

of Idlewylde residents. 

C. To maintain the appearance of, and protect

and improve residential property values in,

Idlewylde.

D. To express the views of the Association

members affecting the welfare of residents

and residential property values in Idlewylde.

E. To promote and foster educational, recre-

ational, and social activities for its members.

F. To disseminate such information as shall

be useful to Idlewylde residents.

G. To express views, propose legislation and

zoning ordinances, and maintain the observ-

ance of zoning and other governmental laws

and regulations affecting Idlewylde and sur-

rounding areas.
— From the by-laws of the Idlewylde

Community Association

Join us! (But only once)

We enclose a dues form for folks who want to

join the ICA for 2018-19 but have lost track

of the form we sent out in August.

But please don’t join twice! If you’re not

sure whether you joined or not, please check

your records to make sure.

Or — and this may be easier — contact

the membership secretary (me) at

paulromney03@aim.com or 410-377-0748.

I’ll know if you’ve joined or not.

Unless you’re the person who sent a check

but didn’t fill out the form. I don’t know who

you are, because the check got separated

from the form, but your check number is

1070.

Happy Holidays to all!

— Paul Romney


